Activated red brick (ARB) clay material proved superb catalyst for selective conversion of 1,5-pentanediol (1,5-PDO) to tetrahydropyran (THP) and 1,6-hexanediol (1,6-HDO) to oxepane (OP) via dehydration under vapor phase conditions in a continuous flow reactor. As per scanning electron microscopy (SEM), SEM-EDX and X-ray fluorescence (XRF) techniques, ARB clay catalyst majorly possessed silica (quartz), and iron oxide (hematite) species, and synergistic texture contributed to the catalytic efficiency for prolonged time-onstream (TOS). The combination of active Lewis and Bronsted acidic sites with weak to mild acidic nature in the ARB clay obviously facilitates the dehydration reaction with high selectivity, tetrahydropyran (82%) and oxepane (89%). ARB clay displayed superior catalytic properties in the dehydration of alcohols compared with activities of commercial silica and a-Fe 2 O 3 as catalysts.
Introduction
In recent years, the use of tetrahydropyran (THP) and oxepane (OP) as useful commodities and renewable feedstocks is significantly increased in the chemical industry and for various industrial applications [1, 2] . Hence, there is also growing interest in conversion of 1,5-pentanediol (1,5-PDO) and 1,6-hexanediol (1,6-HDO) alcohols to valuable tetrahydropyran and oxepane products respectively. Tetrahydropyran can be used as both a solvent and an intermediate in the synthesis of organic compounds, such as glutaric acid, 1,5-dichloropentane, heptanediamine, and pimelic acid [1] .
Oxepane (OP) is also a valuable intermediate for various medical and biological products. Synthesis of oxepane ring via ring formation metathesis [2] and the production of oxepane derivatives by an exo-mode cyclization has been reported using different reagents such as lead tetraacetate, N-(phenylthio)-morpholine, (phenylseleno)phthalimide, and mercuric and palladium salts [3] . The formation of oxepane derivatives by an endo-mode cyclization is also possible using strong acids like telluric derivatives and palladium salts [3] . In broad sense, very few results appeared about conversion to larger ring sizes, that too with low yields. However, the reaction of an unsaturated isoxazoline with iodine was reported to give a 2-(iodomethyl)oxepane in good yields [3] .
In conventional methods, various experimental procedures using different catalysts were described for liquid phase dehydration of variety of alcohols [3, 4] . Thereby, different aliphatic ethers were prepared from removal of water from corresponding alcohols. Nevertheless, this was unsuccessful for the preparation of oxacyclanes (larger size cyclic ethers) from different aliphatic alcohols [4] . In recent years, synthesis of aliphatic oxacyclanes has been reported through several organic catalysts such as carbodiimide, dimehylsulfoxide, and sulforane [4] . Primarily to prepare these materials significantly require scarce reagents and oxacyclanes yields were still low [4] . Inoue et al., reported the dehydration of numerous aliphatic alcohols into corresponding oxacyclane products <70 % yields via distillation method using alumina as catalyst [4] . In conventional alcohols dehydration process, several mineral acids were often used, among those, few catalysts were corrosive and needing neutralizing agents, which lead to environmental pollution [5] . Furthermore, difficulties in separation of used catalyst and low yields of desired products in batch mode limit their application towards large-scale production.
In this perspective, vapor phase is a continuous flow process, which generates valueadded products with better yields at atmospheric pressure will be an attractive proposition. For vapor phase reactions, numerous solid oxide catalysts such as, bixbyite Sc 2 -xYbxO 3 catalysts [6] , ZrO 2 and Yb 2 O 3 [7] , CeO 2 doped with Na [8] , rare earth oxide [9, 10] , MgO-modified ZrO 2 [11] were systematically utilized for synthesis of unsaturated alcohols, and THP from 1,5-pentanediol. Gnanamani et al., reported the use of Ga 2 O 3 doped on CeO 2 basic solid oxide support, as catalyst for production of mono alcohols and un saturated alcohols from 1,5-pentanediols, with improved yields [12] . Even though, few solid oxide catalysts such as CeO 2 -based binary oxides and iron oxide accomplished dehydration of 1,6-hexanediol to useful products, not many studies addressed the aspect of its dehydration [1, 4] . Most of the reported catalysts have lower selectivity towards the desired products tetrahydropyran and oxepane from their respective alcohols [1, 4, 13, 14] . Based on different linear unsaturated products formation, the catalyst characteristics played a crucial role. While, a basic environment facilitates the alkane diols dehydration reactions, along with adequate acidic texture helps in formation of major cyclic products (cyclic ethers) [13, 14] . In the view of product selectivity, earlier reported catalysts did not encourage conversion of 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO via selective cyclic dehydration, consequently THP and oxepane yields were less than 70%. Furthermore, these catalysts were expensive, hazardous and non-biodegradable. To overcome such limitations, efficient, easily recyclable and eco-friendly alternative catalysts with higher selectivity are in demand.
Hence, we have explored for materials with catalytic properties of the solid acid oxide catalysts sustainable for prolonged time on stream measurements in the dehydration. As a result, we earlier reported the scope of activated marble waste (AMW) as a catalyst for 1,4-BDO dehydration, but it could not regulate catalytic steadiness in time-on-stream studies due to noticeable phase changes during the course of reaction [15] . To overcome the aforementioned drawbacks, we have examined another inexpensive, bio-degradable and highly selective material, the activated red brick powder as a solid acid oxide catalyst for cyclic dehydration of aliphatic alcohols. It is an ecofriendly and showed remarkable catalytic properties in 1,4-BDO dehydration [16] . In this communication we have explored the outstanding catalytic efficiency of ARB clay, in the dehydration of 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO into THP and oxepane respectively with superior selectivity.
Herein, we have also discussed the surface adsorptive acidic atmosphere and catalytic efficiency of commercial silica and a-Fe 2 O 3 catalysts for the dehydration of 1,5-BDO and 1,6-PDO, in addition systematically comparing with ARB clay catalytic competence. These major products formation extensively correlated with sur- 
Catalyst characterization
Powder XRD measurements were carried using Rigaku diffractometer (ULTIMA-IV, 40 kV, 30 mA) with monochromatic Cuka radiation. FT-IR spectra were investigated on spectrum GX spectrometer (M/s. Perkin Elmer, USA) in the scan range of 4000e400 cm À1 . SEM and EDX analysis were performed using JEOL FE-SEM-7610F to elucidate the morphology and metal composition of the catalyst. X ray fluorescence spectra carried out on (XRF, Model Bruker, SH Pioneer), X ray tube; Rh anode and operated at 4 KW. Pyridine FT-IR investigation on the pyridine adsorbed ARB clay catalyst was recorded on a Spectrum-GX spectrometer (M/s.
Perkin Elmer, Germany) in the scan range 1600e1400 cm À1 . UV-Vis DRS were recorded using UV Win Lab spectrometer (M/s. Perkin Elmer, Germany) with an integrating sphere reflectance accessory in the wavelength range of 200e800 nm.
2.3. Catalytic activity evaluation on ARB clay, commercial silica and a-Fe 2 O 3 catalyst
The catalytic activity was investigated in a fixed bed down flow quartz reactor (14 mm id Â 300 mm long) at atmospheric pressure in the temperature range of 300e400 C (1,5-PDO) and 375e450 C (1,6-HDO) with N 2 gas flow. Briefly, a catalyst mass of 1 g has been placed at the centre of the reactor between two quartz wool plugs and above the catalyst bed, quartz glass chips to act as a preheating zone was filled. The reactor was placed vertically inside an electrically heated tubular furnace, the temperature being controlled by a temperature indicator-programmer with a K-type thermocouple. The catalyst was activated in a flow of N 2 gas at 450 C for 1 h prior to the reaction. After the activation, the temperature was set up to the desired reaction environment, and the reaction was started by pumping ( sodium or potassium with alumino silicate [17] . In this study, we did not observe any are attributed to asymmetric stretching vibration of Si-O-Si and Si-OH bonds corresponding to the silica network present in ARB clay and commercial silica [20] .
FT-IR spectra
Moreover, 462 and 531 cm À1 in commercial a-Fe 2 O 3 is ascribed to oxygen coordinated with Fe metal ions (Fe-O stretching vibrations), which is clearly endorsed by existed reports [19] . 
XRF analysis
The XRF characterization of fresh and spent ARB clay catalysts evidently demonstrates the accurate weight percentage (wt%) of corresponding metals and results are summarized in Table 1 . ARB clay catalyst possessed high composition of solid acidic oxides such as silica (quartz) and iron oxide (hematite) with sufficient Lewis and Bronsted acidic sites, unlike basic oxides such as feldspar, magnesium oxide and potassium oxide. ARB clay material mostly contains Si, Fe, Al, Ca, Mg and K with other inorganic metals at ppm level. A good correlation between the wt% of different metals with XRF and EDX analysis is presented in Table 1 .
SEM-EDX
SEM images of fresh and spent ARB clay catalysts described the presence of macro pores and sheet like morphology as shown in Fig. 3a and b. The appearance of porous matrix was due to development of hematite with an alignment of uniform red Fe-rich small crystals on the surface of ARB clay catalyst. The energy dispersive X-ray analysis of (3c) fresh and (3d) used ARB clay catalysts confirms the major presence of Si, Fe, Al elements and minor quantities of Ca, K and Mg as tabulated in Table 1 . with strong acidic sites. However, there has been drastic decline in (39%) THP and (w30%) oxepane selectivity on commercial a-Fe 2 O 3 and silica catalysts. Whereas ARB clay catalyst, high intense desorption peak approximately 180 C and a shoulder peak at 275 C with maximum NH 3 consumption correlated to the weak and medium acidic sites (Fig. 4) . Thus, the co-existence of both weak and medium acidic sites in ARB clay catalyst has strongly enhanced the dehydration catalytic efficiency of 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO towards better yields of THP and oxepane (as depicted in Tables 3 and 4 ). This clearly evidences the existence of synergistic effect of Fe on Si oxide species or combinational catalytic efficiency in the ARB clay catalyst offering to full 100% conversion of 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO.
NH 3 -temperature programmed desorption (TPD)
NH
Pyridine FT-IR
Pyridine FT-IR elucidates the nature of acidic sites present in the catalyst. The pyridine FT-IR spectra of fresh ARB clay, commercial silica and a-Fe 2 O 3 catalysts were presented in Fig. 5 . Obviously, two weak bands at 1450 and 1472 cm À1 for ARB clay catalyst was described to pyridine adsorbed onto hematite Fe 3þ Lewis acidic species [21, 22] , while band at 1492 cm À1 was pertaining to pyridine adsorbed onto both Lewis and Bronsted acidic clusters [23] . A strong band at 1540 cm
À1
was ascribed to noticeable Bronsted acidic [24] moieties (silanol) became wider and high intense remain as similar intense in ARB. In addition, adsorption band at 1575e1590 cm À1 ascribed to Lewis acidic sites in the ARB clay catalyst [25] . Herein, commercial a-Fe 2 O 3 catalyst simply displayed Lewis acidic sites in the range of 1575e1590 cm À1 those were vital responsible in dehydration, isomerization, hydrogenation as well as dehydrogenation products distribution. As a result, higher fraction of unwanted products (i.e, 2,3-dihydropyran, 4-pentene-1-ol, and 5-nonanone from 1,5-PDO and cyclopentanone, 1-hexanol, 6-undecanone and 5-hexene-1-ol from 1,6-HDO) obtained over a-Fe 2 O 3 catalyst. In contrast with a-Fe 2 O 3 , commercial silica catalyst exhibited low intense Lewis acidic sites [26, 27] as a result lower 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO conversions, but better product selectivity achieved like, 63% THP and 30% oxepane respectively. It seems, Bronsted acidic sites were quantitatively more compared to Lewis acidic sites in the ARB clay catalyst. The synergistic effect of both Bronsted and Lewis acidity as well as weak to mild acidic nature was majorly regulate the selective intramolecular cyclized dehydration of 1,5-PDO to THP 1,6-HDO to oxepane, with small fraction of side products.
In addition, small fractions of Bronsted acidic sites were observed in commercial silica catalyst, due to lesser number of surface silanol groups, whereas the Lewis acidic sites displayed by a-Fe 2 O 3 were reason for poor catalytic activity in terms of poor THP and oxepane selectivity. [8, 9, 10, 11, 12] . In the 1,6-HDO dehydration reactions, typical products were 5-hexene-1-ol, cyclopentanone, 6-undecanone, 1-hexanol, hexanal, cyclopenetnone and oxepane [4, 13, 14] . All the above, products formation considerably depends on catalyst acid-basic nature and reaction operation conditions. Tables 2 and 3 increased with increasing the reaction temperature. Commercial silica catalyst achieved low conversion at mild temperature (at 300e350 C), while at high temperature i.e., at 375 C 1,5-PDO attained 73% and at 425 C 1,6-HDO gave 79% conversion with beneficial selectivity to 63% THP and 30% oxepane respectively ( Tables 2 and 3 ). The dehydration reaction mechanism on commercial a-Fe 2 O 3 catalyst significantly differs from commercial silica and ARB clay catalysts.
UV-vis DRS spectra
Hence, 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO dehydration reaction on commercial a-Fe 2 O 3 catalyst tend to majorly produce dehydration, isomerized, aldol cyclized products, hydrogenation and dehydrogenation products rather than desired products (i.e., THP and oxepane) revealed in Tables 2 and 3 . Moreover, trace level intermolecular dehydration products, such as, 5-nonanone and 6-undecanone was also observed at high temperatures as depicted in Tables 2 and 3 . This is because of the adverse surface The minor products are due to, iron oxide particles in ARB clay catalyst contributing to small fraction of intermolecular dehydration products during the course of temperature effect. Commercial silica catalyst merely afforded competent intramolecular dehydration products selectivity such as oxepane and tetrahydropyran along with unsaturated diols. The commercial silica and ARB clay catalysts showed 63% and 82% selectivity towards THP at 375 C. Striking difference was observed for oxepane selectivity, 30% with silica compared to 89% attained with ARB clay (425 C).
High reaction temperature also diminishes the efficiency of commercial silica (intramolecular dehydration) and a-Fe 2 O 3 (intermolecular dehydration) catalysts leading to rise in contribution of side products.
It was due to mild thermal and mechanical properties together with adsorption of more number of H 2 O molecules during the dehydration thereby accumulate high carbon deposits. Under similar reaction conditions, 82% THP and 89% oxepane formation rate dramatically improved over ARB clay catalyst, along with conversion of 100% 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO. As per improved catalytic action, it was found that ARB clay catalyst displayed higher desired product yields at all reaction temperatures ir- in the case of 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO dehydration. This is due to predominant intramolecular condensation phenomenon rather than intermolecular condensation. According to, impressive 1,5 and 1,6-alkanediols conversion and selectivity to oxepane and THP, the most preferable reaction temperature was 375 C and 425 C over ARB clay, commercial silica, and a-Fe 2 O 3 catalysts Table 4 . Thereby, ARB clay catalytic activity afforded 100% conversion of 1,5-PDO (1 mL/h, 1,5-PDO) with 82% THP selectivity at 375 C and 100% conversion of 1,6-HDO (8 mmol/h, 1,6-HDO) with 89% oxepane at 425 C until 12 h time on stream. The effect of contact time in terms of GHSV over the catalytic dehydration is well summarized in Table 4 .
Effect of N 2 gas hourly space velocity (GHSV) on catalytic activity and product distribution
In this context, the crucial influence GHSV of N 2 gas flow, in regulation of 1,6-HDO and 1,5-PDO conversion and product selectivity over ARB clay, commercial silica and a-Fe 2 O 3 catalysts is showed in Table 4 Table 4 . While N 2 GHSV flow rates and temperatures had less influence on the selectivity of products on ARB clay catalyst, it influenced the product profile significantly with commercial silica and a-Fe 2 O 3 catalysts.
In conclusion, optimal N 2 gas GHSV flow improved the 1,5 and 1,6-alkanediols conversion as well as product selectivity on ARB clay catalyst minimising the side reactions.
Influence of 1,6-HDO concentration on product selectivity and conversion
The 1,6-HDO concentration key factor in the conversion as well as product selectivity as depicted in Table 5 . Here in, we have investigated the 1, 2, 4, 6 and 8 mmol h À1 1,6-HDO concentrations over the ARB clay, commercial silica and iron oxide catalysts at optimal reaction conditions. Amongst all concentrations, 1 mmol h À1 achieved 100% conversion. Then, 2 mmol h À1 also attained 100% conversion similar selectivity catalytic results with desired products. While 4 mmol/h recorded a marginal decrease in 1,6-HDO conversion without significant changes in the product selectivity, thus results in insufficient active sites with increasing the reactant 1,6-HDO concentration and reaction temperature. Then 6 mmol h À1 and 8 mmol h À1 1,6-HDO concentration also displayed maximum conversion at high temperatures, but selectivity decreased. At high temperature 450 C, the 1,6-HDO dehydration preferably formed intermolecular and intramolecular dehydration products irrespective of reactant concentration (Table 5 ). Mild temperatures (375 and 425 C) offered better product selectivity along with good 1,6-HDO conversion. The formation of intermolecular products such as, 5-nonanone and 6-undecanone at high temperature was clearly endorsed by literature study [13, 14] .
Moreover, commercial a-Fe 2 O 3 and silica catalysts were also catalyzed the above mentioned 8 mmol/h 1,6-HDO concentrations as shown in Table 6 .
While, commercial a-iron oxide had kept similar trend in 1,6-HDO conversions at all concentrations as observed on ARB clay catalyst, however adverse product contribution due to more number of acidic sites. In addition, commercial silica catalyst also represented the worst 1,6-HDO conversion and selective products owing to low acidic sites present on the surface of the catalyst.
Time-on-stream activity on ARB clay, commercial silica and a-Fe 2 O 3 catalysts
The selective formation of THP and oxepane from 1,5-BDO and 1,6-PDO generally depends on reaction temperature (Thermodynamic reactions) along with different acidic nature of the catalyst. ARB clay catalyst clearly revels the increases in weak to mild acidic scenario, which is unique role for selective production of 82% THP and 89% oxepane during the course of time-on-stream, but not suitable for higher 4-pentene-1-ol, 5H1OL, cyclopentanone and other side products. Over ARB clay catalyst, no changesare observed in 1,5, and 1,6-alkanediols conversion and desired product selectivity due to more hydrophobic nature of silica particles [29] . Moreover, the catalytic activity of synergistic Lewis and Bronsted acidic sites on ARB clay did not decay fast. A smooth decrement in activity, thereby maintained sustained selective production of THP with a small fraction of side products generation as depicted in Figs. 8 and 9 .
A small fraction of Lewis acidic sites and surface acidic sites (from Py-FT-IR and NH 3 -TPD patterns) were investigated in commercial silica, whereas a-iron oxide catalysts promptly exhibited more quantity of Lewis acidic texture detected by Judging from the formation rate of 4-pentene-1-ol, cyclopentanone, cyclopentene-1-one, 5-nonanone, 6-undecanone, 2,3-dihydropyran, 5-H1OL, and other byproducts there was no similar trend observed between commercial silica and a- Table 6 . Effect of 1,6-HDO concentration on product selectivity and conversion over commercial silica and a-iron oxide catalysts. [4, 13, 14] . This results in decrease in desired product yields i.e., 39% THP and 43% oxepane together with sharp decrement in time-on-stream study. At initial hours of time-onstream thus 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO conversion was very much high (100%), and then significant decline to 59% and 65 % at 12 h over commercial a-Fe 2 O 3 catalyst as shown in Figs. 10 and 11. It was due to, mild thermal and mechanical stability thereby accumulation of carbon deposits. In contrast, no significant changes were observed in the desired products distribution as well as 1,5 and 1,6-alkanediol conversion till end of the reaction over ARB clay catalyst and greatly avoid the coke deposition, evidence from CHNS and TGA analysis is not mentioned in the manuscript. Herein, major products selectivity to cyclic ethers (i.e., THP and oxepane) typically depends on advantageous adsorption of aliphatic alcohols on Lewis and Bronsted acidic sites of the ARB clay catalyst [16] . The optimal Lewis and Bronsted acidic nature in the ARB clay catalyst evidently provide the cyclised reaction mechanism for maximum THP and oxepane yields (see Figs. 8 and 9 ). As a result, ARB clay catalyst displayed quite remarkable surface acidic environment in comparison to commercial silica and a-Fe 2 O 3 catalysts. As described in the previous report [7] , the acidic solid oxide catalyst that SiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 displayed superior 1,6-HDO and 1,5-PDO conversion and desired products selectivity for oxepane and THP rather than 5-H1OL, cyclopentene-1-one, 2,3-dihydropyran, cyclopentanone and 4-pentene-1-ol. On the other hand, the oxepane and THP selectivity obviously declined by doping basic metal oxides such as Na 2 O, CaO, K 2 O, SrO, MgO, Li 2 O, and BaO respectively.
It is reasonable that the selective dehydration of 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO into 4-pentene-1-ol and 5-H1OL considerably needed some extent mild basic sites [8, 12] .
The mechanism of THP and oxepane production over the ARB clay catalyst should also be predictable as acid concerted bidentate coordination, in which the two acidic sites (Si þ4 and Fe þ3 ions) are for the adsorption of two terminal OH groups of alkanediols, which is just as we proposed the adsorption structure for 1,4-BDO on ARB clay catalyst surface [16] . From this study, we also speculate that synchronous adsorption of alkanediols on ARB clay surface played a major role in the selective formation of THP and oxepane products scenario was shown in Figs. 14 and 15. In addition, weak to mild acidic sites generated on the surface of ARB clay catalyst vital influence in cyclised product distribution from 1,5, and 1,6-alkenediols rather than formation of dehydrogenation, Hoffman elimination products, hydrogenolysis products and other cyclised compounds.
In contrast, commercial silica and a-Fe 2 O 3 catalysts showed noteworthy linear un- 
Conclusions
In summary, selective vapour-phase dehydration of 1,5-PDO and 1,6-HDO was investigated over ARB clay catalyst, in comparison to commercial silica and a- Article Nowe01212
